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CALLAGHAN GUILTY

/86 PER MONTH2/ $Jbuys a home

In any town or city in Canada. P 
brings particulars. Agent» wanted. 
"BSTATEft LIMITED," TO Queen St. 
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not veil the

ty ,nnnffT TerJ .wwt because of the jay «ni ^rity that reigns at this 

season.
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Pace 1.Con tinned let. Canon Welch, In St. JotneW Cnthe-- %Lt«w"'and,Bai.our, b«* /proioaud 
True, the Invoice which ClaJIaghain In- dm): "Many there are who profees to l>e iMluUKra in4 hrjn ownrotenwal.m»,h»** 
traduced, and upon which hie oaan Christiana who yet cherish whet might W never at any tigw
largely resytoshowa credit basia, just|y termed heathen Idem «««din, the Ing ** £££»£ the rrilgoe <*
cou^r^t^'Œ beén^glven

bUt nkUier 40 I LtL^^tbe^rwer. t» appc«* îûeTf. & i. any such llhe.y ,o appear."

1 Vr-.Het Forecasted. I the wrath of God, and that *>T ®* ,,r*" per, J L Gordon m Bon-lstrdlt Caa-
The action of the jury waa tore/ast- flea manhtod Is released «r^tlo^l: ftobAm. Woman . *£»

ed by «he sudden return to the court- ty, and that sin can be Indulged In with » p2s ^werld. he *aH, was
room of the large number of govern- ^ the fear of future eoaeeqneocca Such ,*** en4 These could
ment retainers and those interested in „ entirely irreconcilable with- M |eam«d by the average womanthe prosecution. They Swept In from uV revolting. Accord- In six month*. ghe ehould ^‘hle-to eiaed
the outside and lined up in front of the Blble t**f““* " , " nnnUiim,.nt of ala ! sk-m. the ..id saying mm •Teach the hoy 
jury. There waa no question a, to the U>g *» their logk. <h*P'^ro,“‘ “ * « trade- but It frbnftat as neeeyjgj;
reeuHt A disagreement would have had to be endured by someone, and Christ ^ u* fri * »“l'i«l, ind ll2and»Uy 
consumed much time, and even tin bore It Instead of us. Therefore, In their her to xbç
acquittai could hardly have been regie- udode, redemption means escaping the con- «''bout » JwNglZiinEf o cmmsixi 
toted without a dhwentlng vote* In ™oencce of aln, becaeee someone who .lid £ and U waa no ioiujtr ..«osiderel 
such haste Therefore, the government ^ ^ endured them. Bach an Idea ucmvantng far a gkrl to go out an l earn
employes realized wha t was coming. ” matlct " . money for hafaelt. 4*e Jhaubl aa/e an
8» did the prisoner. He manifested >• * “hel on God » justice. loo foot woW teach hec to be la
little emotion. Tbir court «aid It would K<y- D, ucTtaviah. la Central Pre*y- 
grrant him bin freedom for the night on rhurcb- "In the paraWe of the pro-a boo* of «200. This wo, surprising In rn.Jr J. the latereat felt
view of the $2000 demanded at the time dtgei eon, Jestia luustr tj j.
the charge was laid. by every one In the recovery of tuat wta.n

Alexander Gibb. one of the. unwilling j, lost, sod the gladness its recovery brings, 
wit nerves called by the defence, offered ,.|u. ^p^gal's self-will wa# almost a spe- 
to sign the bond, but -there waa an in- tieg m.uuity, since thru It» exercise ne 
tlmation from the couneel for the de- w„ to discard the v*» 
fence that would not be satisfactory, «trengih-bis »<***? sud. hm 8™ “ » “
Callaghan very strongly preferred h a be»j^j^- ^"L«!!5LJ»SgSf $ 
liberty to a night in jail, even If it and flippy .rnyhood day»
canx* in the form of morcy, acid th» - h«»< n «pent it wa» a d<*aire fbr W;
arrangement woe made- ter things tuat ‘turned hie footstep# borna

it wa# the Mde-tighte of -the trial that wlinl. eluuiarly, some men come to Ood, 
provoked the rhroogeat expressions from i^-ause of an Inner longing for sornei h 
those who believed the prisma- was betVer In their ll«a TL^S.-.'tTtoe "Î 
paying the penalty of having mad# ail „e who are driven to Him
affidavit reflecting on the «gemment, «loo.ues» *»»'t «-1 tb< rtcOT4 ,„QklD, « .toHtiuu.« UeU." jgt
This element pointed out the evidenoa Hnfol life. ------------ ni^Mv! Mr Teuley
from the proeecuttng Mr- ( r w Dewey in Asoe»4*reet t vugi'»guutrnui Cborvu said that thesin, thru he waa prompted to .wear out M®fhTo4Jor^g.,^ h J in me" He tiee of nettnig brought shame spn o-htiwe
tiw- complaint «eoaura of tille act. Tho J** rerHaluwO and r.-stored possession, unu inia to tue loser, *°d even wors« im th
entire fabric of the def<H,c*J™e, {?*! elnee It was thro His blood that men kind wluuer, tbo bedidsot
-, -oved when the court (rejected- that -<ven ,he means of grace. He use ed into a league witn uesth, ueemm s
llr- of evidence touching the claim of ln lle a ministry of service, since It Is one prcfemfsual gsmhler, and r<wublug^^ M - . Ha«
rallarhan—that it wee a political deal iKmn<ien uuty to do His work by way of vt ins career, ueu*le<i aud >t(Wvl ‘ .-a-- iw. 14 —Lord Roeebery, There 1» a feeling at the City H
^ '^englnc ^d ttot etMitled him to ;m«fiy. He b.^Mn ^s a f* even, at^dlnburgh on Saturday, that, when the new Council -«cmbl«
claim a swt-off ^.Sd H'l-rUj" Z»T£»?Urr UM,n. ft„ct m,d the love ot «.In ptber^1»^ . o .bmtog duty on corn there will be little change in the com-

i - zrzzzjrJ - —*îûe!^^7t-oJnofe hi. Wkneeme. »|ri c. K. widtln, In fit. FmT. MeAo; ti’.“"f legtl “Lm/nL ontel preference would bring «he Kng- <-t aldermen from

rSi wUlclT «‘J C^'. rn* h« ^«be Put nPra ^-f„ ““ft “* &mw" '°1» ^ T’TJZ îif. ^“Æ'Vte wiil «rv. to bring *. ^.KseU, C. Kl„nor

Lit Mr EhiVemet preferred to a pl«^ in it for arrest sin tbe upward jorV,nto* wen- ««arning iiO a week, wUh 300,000,CKK) sores of the flneirt * numher of members in the Council y*f£ the Grfc*t Arolos. J-siks »nd hoamon.
KupVcLeTlL ^ Th. uJîr.ïUS^- » ^ “"«tor, An Canada a,d M-M .«t j gArj*\£JWS%M Z

rule of evidence wa» «mefruad as homonlty ftm very fe/y/tren term- *2* ^ taffi up by the Kate would be worse than the Art*. , eluding the Mayor, and ™t lnoccupied. 1. Hy.n.nd Mar, l-dchfieid.
eo.aUe5w‘U ssîîTk^-ï? ^ —4 ^ aiI^u"?,. o^fî--------------------------------------------------------------------------

louKy prettied after many daps, waa tmbeiler or disbelief. Adam and Eve fell 'py'wmig^sdlts wiw be sbeek-' their feeding stuffs and machinery. , ,he Third Ward repreaentative», wm
STiStod : at the H"t •« whielf-Wry refnimd toJw- corned hr fri™, %D*yrD» ‘a. gslnbHng wblk Canadla0 wheat dumping, aped- , account for one Vacancy, ®"d there

VVHne.ae. lafroAaoed ! Here God'» warning concerting whet wtmld jd^t, the mm or i fl^iTy euooutxged by Canadian bounty-, will be one Of the present member.

which Callaghan was accused of mis- lntA „ml tbe farther hack we y> f»« TZa„ Ka?rU* the Intevastloeai Train- population, then would mane the tiirv» ent or past councfl». and_ there 
appropriating; on# O-Laughlto. an em- «cl.imnHlpHre Indefinitely. Tet. deepite ‘.f Ion-loo, England, over X) fnr Canada and Australia to become be few incomers whow, lace» K* not

2s.«uvsss--r rsw vsxa.i-rr:;» satf.-sttw•sa^ars?££%£ SPÿ&t «• » ,n,-' « «, « FyF^kCCEH
STLsars sssra'ss «assm. .■ssp-'Susslp - MlSsSwiffi css «s-SEirs:

^portre Downey. E. F- B. Johnston, -- ^srt.m « mmAmg TOedr* 8.A. Cits- would be re-echoed thru every part of , k between ex-Ald. McM«*lct and O.
wd several others were not present Ber. J. V. Smith In CarltoetMreet Me- 5"|,,l,7h,t city ww built under hie snper- the empire. The British empire was a n. oeary, as Sheppard and llatnsden raiovi awn
when desired, and Mr. DuVeroet Mid thodjst; “A high ideti Is not only »a la- « J ”[ ,br^.r,*rs ngo. Brlvidl.v fion thill "^t ^easlve league of oommunttlee er, looked upon as sure winners. ^ Aid. WONDERFUL FAIRYLAND
th-it rather than have the Jury locked eptiattoa. It is the avlvttfou -J „n nM- and eloquent ep*tit»»\ aiul td- the august headship of the Bri- Hheppard polled last year 2788 v°tc*. jb,proouced by tbe ersal*tmor,a«-Diet ore
..n nv^ ntoht he would dispense with loslsh -« are toid M b I Urwed thrre lerge ^mlteures. Mrs. firmth- the greatest number received by any m,;.hl,„ of ihe age. Music by <«h Htohianders
ïfn^fs wdtnesses «al chme the , J^tbe right nor *»*» > fflwi.^| «- Cr°£mm.ut - Speech candidate **•**£*»£ TZtX

. grmZ Jneh a routa*, keeping bla Meal J^rer^e bo^ tw/wo.ueV.i The Time., referring to Lord Bose- sldered by t*« nKjority Of the rate; viem,o|
>duced that waa not threwi- ’’Ther'e” ^ c.HdîTS’-s gl"?-u ”n ^^vmateeet titoEngIBh Jrlcultur- ernm*‘nt°of the city. iurprlees '**&'*?&*“C*‘

s^ars^si^s ssyÿSîHÇSSûS msatsut «raastsars s«.

»sÆ»ffiriS£?S

ils?£ 55.-W*»,a»*£wy»-SMS?»e a- ”__________-r-"-— riSk&raiss ^r„,

gg$$w^ mt i» ms m km b seme - sgisggs ■
M HMUIRfB M■ EI llllSfsSMlSSS#|1
lug a purchaser for the Dm y ' ' ' • ■ ■ » — «active Black in place Of ex-Detective e^,ieavoring to Influence hi» friends to

r eprvativf Ward Executives Form Japanese Supremacy in Corea and %?'% y&tJZS2h% FJ& 1Z £
avt-srsAsw &. m-jkjjm 2“ e-JLi.Ma,ch,ri, ».«-£: j»,;1©«ks «Mawawss

prisoner. ^ KeSOlUtlOO 31 UOMereilCe , Place of P-C. Twlgg. who I» now an ltatcd put was unable to obtain any
what oallaghaa Coat* • Outurtlnv Mitrht BaSIS 0Î Settlement, acting detective. The committee will eati*factlon. He was assured that-the

Callaghan'» contention waa^hat^ the Saturday Night. meet on the second Thursday In Janu- report vM merely.#.street ntmorjnd
Instrument had been aold^ "ut.r'eh'w( ._______ ____________ ary to elect officers. had not been Intendedfor pohlicatloo.

tbereof’he^ntroduced a bill of sale wch Officers and executive# of the London, Dec. 14.—Special despatches oESBRAL BOOTH HPHT. saM ^that' -'hc had" accepted the chief*
« goes with transaction* aiI this The officer, and executives or ne vartow correspondent. In Japan ----------- explanation." He did not propone go-1
character. In explanation of why h- Conservative Ward Associations of the thie morning Indicate that Watertmry, Conn.. Dec. 13—As th* 1ng any further Into the matter, but
r#>fus<»d to pay to Oroawn t■ ® city held a conference at the Albany nature of Ruaeia'e reply to the pro- result of a fall, General Balllnston he had beard that C^ief Thonip»onwia
he received for the plano^he *ald ^ne Saturday night and délibérât- the nature RU ,* Tt\ ^ Booth of the Volunteer» of America workjng for Aid. Lynd or he would
piano manufacturer rafu^. F y nt a nUmber of i>ro- poaal* of Japan would not be permL rfyfLy ^ forc^ to abandon hi» plan» for nnt have made the statement. Mr. Me
an order for part of the cash on E- ed on the merits of a Bum er I out the latter country. The th* present, end remain at home during ©hi* cannot claim, however, that the
B Johnston, which was due aa <*> minent men who are willing to oppose correspondent, how- the holidays. After an address In the publication of hi# statement was a
mission on the alleged »ato of stock Urquhart «t the coming else- Daily Mail. Toklo correspondent, 0pera House to-day he left tbe stage breach of confide.^, a. he made It
thru Johnston. Here the two »t impossible to ascertain ever, believe* the reply to be of ft fo meet the audience, and stepping where It had the best chance of reach
widely differ. . . . ^on’ It w » l* ««.tiifactory nature, and that an a mu- ^ th» platform *Hpped and foil* ir.g the public, and is not in the *Am *

crossin claimed that Callaghan h-_ ye*terday from any of the f*Pr**n2 . .., ent ^ the existing dlffl- severely bruising his knee. position as Aid. Dunn in his (a.mou*
nothing to do with any sale of stock t|vee tbe name* mentioned, but the re- able settlement or me exisun» , ------------------------------------- declaration that be was the man that
Whatever tho adml'tlng that about the le(-tlon will be mode this week, end cuit|ee is in sight. The correspondent I JOHTBD f-ROSt CAR i I» DBA». could "bust the market.”
time In which the prisoner aweers he an active campaign instituted without d<lg. ——- The humorous side c-f the Incident lies
sold Oamey's stock thru Johnston he, d,|ny. can ^earUIn Russia hr-» Detroit. Dee. 12.-With her trunk all the tact that Chief Thompson and
( rossln had purchased Oamey a Kora u was Mt very strongly that the f 0 ,n ja,a,n con- «"eked K «# depot reidy for shipment Aid. Lynd are strong partisans on dlf
snduioid It again to Alexander Oth-n act(on of prominent Conservative, of made certain concession» to Jai^n con h„ hOTn. ,t p-,,*. Mrs. Job» Jenfna 1. ferent aides In poUtrcs and whlle pcr-
Hc denied that Callaghan had anything th(, clty ln, endorsing the candidature caning Manchuria, and I» witling to gt Harper Hrsnitsl. the reeult at a stmally on the best of terms they are

An with the transaction In any { ,h Mayor was entirely un- rProgn.zt Japanese supremacy in fractured skull. Y<~i*rd»r afternoon she not likely to pull together In tbe munl-
warrantod, and would not be endorsed ct-J The relaxation of the ten.o». wssthrmw *« 'he .CT-Tfrï cipal contost.

Earned HI. Coa.wU.loa hy the rank and file of the Conserva- „ „h„wn by the distinctly sanguine nneonsrton. jrtn» ;»<hting .peace the fiphlax
Callaghan claimed, and hie attorneya yv, party. feeling on the stor k market»- f-ômrary h«r. f| rfl,., fog,ttend'the funeral of Aid. «pence continue» to maintain hi*

attempted with considerable array of -------------------------------------- to what might have been expected th» ^ rigt„. > sphlnx-Uke attitude as to his intentions
witnesses to prove, that he had «wen lyinr CVCTPM WILL PASS effect of the dissolution of the Diet in ---- ---------------------- I regarding the race for controller H s
m a deal with Croesin by which h* WAUt OYdltM WILL T«00, bus)ness circles has been favorable. TO HR JI ISIOR Ji nflt greatest desire is to see a capable
in .* <n indur é certain partie», interest- ——# During the week ended Dec. 14,MX* , ,    board «elected that will be xupport#'<i
êd In securing from froscln rtew light i„.,,nd of It There Will r»me Prom- ,ff ,"a| were sent from Japan to Ottawa, Inc 12. The Dominion Gazette by an efficient Council more than hi*

,xr. thd. mutilation of th* company e«ihn NhuriiiK mA C#4)p4r*ll»», Port Arthur: doubtle»» if the J»pane*<* «ononnee* fhf* appointment of IUrry Dtir- pemonal advancement. Hi» anxiety for
LUT during the OameyHItratton trHl.   government had anticipate*! war it ling I^a* of the Vltluge of Ktuwon Fall*, fae return of good men to reprew-nt
to nut UP the cash to buy out Oamey miladelphla, Dec. 13.-"The wag» *°ouTd have found mean, to Pavent j Ward Two will probably he relieved
ami reorganize the .ompnnyHeswo.e ;y,tm1 wtll piUW away. In its stood I thi, shipment. - , . -Ini dlsirtet of x,pissing, «nd to be « Leoi |>y th*,ar,n,ou2??Jn*ii^f h?*considers'
„n Ihe Witness stand that he *«i ■« believe there will come a system which The Premier has received an iu'le* of the High Court of Justice for On- tur*,.ot Mr- Ïïdlrn-Tn'

nve hundred dollars cash, five Of neve mere will oo»> » * mandate to carry the negotiations ttrll> would make a first-rate aldern.an.
thousand dollars' worth of stock and a, will be composed of profit sharing anl Rll#||ls a conclusion," _______________ . Wrong pressure Is being brought to
lucrative positlOB a* traveling salesman I co-operattoh Ideas. The great labor ----------- ■' 1-------------- —~ ¥ bear on him, end while he wh n»t
tor the flrrn that in pursuance of his ,|U,,„tion mro.ns the struggle of human- ships paixTBD FOR WAR. llfi n%ll rtz"! make his decision known for sonfe days,
cfforis In getting Johnston nnd Crossln „ for a higher standard of life,. The ----------- A WAP\ I (j he may be considered In the field for
meet her h* earned this commission. ,1nptoyer must consider hU employe as Iy0ndon- Dec, 14.—A despatch to Tha ‘ * T T 1 »»V‘ ' ■1 the Hoard of Control,
and was refused payment- All this was , w„|| a* the stockholder as an Inven- Dfl)ly Tc!egraph from one^ of Itsicor- uATUPnC Betti»* on Hesnlto
wholly denied by Crossln. tor." respondent In the Far East asserts | () Ml ) I H PUS Heverti sobstaotiaf wagefs have been

l,*tter Itnled Out. These words were contained In an thut the warships of both Kussai and • " Atlv-r 1 I I lalyL' made by friends of contestants. In
a very warm passage at arms b*- ad drew upon the "Wage Question." Japan now In Chinese waters have __________ the Hoard of Trade a bet of $50 a side

,h, contending attorneys, In made to-day hy Carroll D. Wright, been painted black, their war color. was made, each party to write the
which the court took part at time*. I L’nlted States Commissioner of Labor, -----------■ Some ta**r<n>alane Dealers Are name of a candidate on a piece taf
developed over the admission of a let- before the Society of Ethical Culture of WOIT-D BIT!» JAPAS. Seeking to Deceive You by Offer- paper, to be enclosed In an envelope to - on1v three months. As good as
ter written by the accused to Crossin, this city. ——— — lag a < h< »n Imitation of Dr. be opened the day after the election. Will be w,ld at, a moderate price
which Crossln admitted receiving. r*v- -- --------------- ———8t. Petersburg, Dec. 13 -The Novoe (.hn#e., „ f Llnm„d and Neither party knows v/hom the other app’y to Frank Bratz, WORLD OFFICE,
r^t davs tr-lor to the arrest. Which ie- COAL STRIKE OBDBRBD. Vremya, in ait article on the Japanese _ has chosen. The party named who
îl^rea «necîfh'illy to the “deal." Th* ----------- . budget says that the ridiculously small Torpeallne. poll, most vote, to be the winner. An-
IJZSt ruled that the Instrument must Altona, Pa-, Dec. 13.—Ngrktnal fiec- eurpiu,i taken in connection with the ------------------- - other bet of $.70 a side was made at the
he excluded since It would he in ih» retary William E. Wilson and the dis- Ixractlcal impossibility of floating mt- , _ ----------------------- King Edward that Contro'l-r Loudon
nattwe of manufactured testimony. trict officer* of the Un ted Mine Work- J,th,r loan abroad, make. It certain JtSSS^SZ M «!Ce,Ve m°re voteB tnan Con'

crossln told his view of lh* -rs at a conference held here have de- ,hat war would be ruinous to Japnn tlL h,«lthoflh^ cmidronat^rW 12T ‘roller Burn*.
casT and was submitted to ft Hded to call a strike of the miners now that the United Htate* ha» dÇr',ln'i n^tlnit trea^ment whet ^hew^-e^Kl^ nenr'1 *' Fd-cntlon "Slate."
Torrlsome cross-examination. Mis, employed by the Somerset f oal Co. on ed to ,upport that country ahd tx"| N, !hm^Wul mtoMr thtoka"?t tiv- ’ Th" '■< the Citizens’ Com-

(-àrd^e? merely admitted that next Wednesday, because of a reduc- preew,, ,he hope that the better sense J^jS/tS^JSS^SL^SBSLi -mlltee will meet the candidate, select-
.he had bought lh. Infiniment tlon of 12 1-2 per cent, in their wages. „f ,he Japanese will rescue tbe empire « ^ 1 naTocuuaiDted lest the by ,hem wtK> ha’v,‘ consented to
from Callaghan and paid him for It. Th- company ha, lli mines In the from th, jlngW,. r«uSi nfty talSjîriSÏÏ ' tnr ,h* Bo*rd Education on
The detective* explained arresting the bituminous fields of western Pennsyl- A,.coM,ng to The Vladtvostock c;.r- aen- raotto Dr Chase1, Tl,*"lay «“ernoon at 4 o'clock In the U
ohisoner and stated that he referred to vania. It Is known whetner th» min- T^pr.n.icnt of The Novoe Vremya. Ad- ̂  7?”^. * . Turwntlne Boa'rd Trad* 30,141 "» The burinera |
having offered Cro»ln a compromise ere will obey the order, ns many of ml‘” Alexleff. the Russian Viceroy in 0 fr„m fïrrrrknce w^h hfr own b,’for*1‘h* meeting will be the plan of 1
In thc sum o? $100, which he refund them rather continue at wotk during th, Far Ea„, hae postpo,Id his visit Tfrl wW rïe haa he^d campaign to be adopted and the seler-
to accept‘m to ,,,, the ,he" to 8t' Petersburg until JanuatT. a^ refghb^ she “™°‘e TJtrlmZ F,LF,THE LBOBWD

Callaghan was then permitted to t l. main idle.-------------------------- ----- ---------------------------- knows that no preparation Is no p.ompt ,y , of those who object ---------
his story. It was not well connecte^ ; HOLD-1 P COLDEST SIIKCE J«T«. In bringing relief and cure for cr.rtip, to a ”la___________________ ___ Home, Iiec. 12,-Tlie Pop* h„ eif.r-ssed
for the reason that he depended upon KILLLH IX IIOLD-t P. bronchitis wHooplng cough, a.nd ,1ml- ^ hi. snttofaetIon to Cardinal 8,-111 lAr.h-

which the court ruled a* ----------- Chirntrn D#»r 13.—Thin wa* the cold* . #._____ y DBOPPBD 40 I>EGRKI5*. enimiecu » ,
Old Hatton no,.- At Home ^Hon^MPfi. ratt enduring ^ "deah" aho?“ and *»** Jîar tinto'lSTrt. ' At's ”,'^"1^ l„8b,îm^ y«’U Kansas City, hïZ^ec. 12-Tb» first Àe'wort now .«V<«re,a of restoring'tb.

The special At Home Committee of hut did not ewe.'ir that he had sold him Tempel was severely wounded to-nlgh mornlng the thermometer registered id ^ ^ (yn]y to Sake but per- genuine blizzard of the season prevail* Basilica of fit John Laterm, rspecitdly tbe
th» old Hal ton Boys held their final ,to-k. The only connection he m the lutter s saloon on Prim earn M During the day the weather fMly harm les» a» a trmtmant for In portions of Northern, central and nyff. wbleb ibreatmed to fall In. Tbe late

Ersss-s:-: «»***““ rr-rur- df :a»,■."“«"1 r-^ sr-■;
sr'ti-rj.TJK z swüstskü* ■ s&rs.”&ss*.TasLi5 3r.’^a,«s.,-r±Ls **~ -rî.

r..mo ■ . |h„ rounty _______. I«ver the money in the cash regiffr. H’>oz'n*ki ana vomp de- breath, a victim of croup cr hronchttls, ------------------------------------- M|nt of the Order of Christ hust-nlug tv
«ndndêther point r.’ and', the h»autlf.i! Buffalo, NY Dec. 13-The n«k»d Th, TObbers fie without getting ony H^oyed°wHh a loss of .«83.000. there I» no lime f<c expnimenta. Btir Ml as I MO. npboMtbaw.tr.
(bntet Win be the scene of many pleasant body of n young man known as^ James monPy, ,l£,7 h,,t one death ha. been re- > dealer who would take adv«r-- g el
reunions. ArrangemenU are itelng Bowers waa found in the woods n ported, that of a switchman, who was 'im^itto^^ttoTto Nf Hav« you seen a boy, fourteen years
mod- hy the committee to have the West Sene,-a J'*” a o be STRATFOBD’fi THAI» SERVICE. frozen t0 death in the Chicago wfeh «te h^lto ofîo^î of age, wearing a dark grey coat, knee
Pxrluftlve use of the new Victoria- ,tlff. Bower* real name is said rone —— • • , and Northwestern yards. trusted w«tb tho IKe ana noattn oi your T>ant, aM a hlUe and red toque? He
street entrance Of the hotel. The see John Dononzl. He came here from Wr,,.ford .Dee. 12—J. n M»Dona1d of ----------- ------ «end for Dr Hhase’s Syrup ot dark brown hair and blue eye». HI,
retary will be In attendance at th» hotej Hungary four weeks ago. He was .|Vreefn G T.R dlatrict tai.s»n«r sgeat. WIRES ARE DOW*. T™? name Is Douglas Arthur Hleeth of 4,<l
to-morrow afternoon between 3 and - very much deprresed over a love all^ ln fhe <lfy thl, morning and anno,me ------- --- m .’^nVr^c "Shs ^rt-aTt and Danfortb-avenwe. He has been miss*
O'clock for the convenience of th ?» which occuired In hit na Ur alnd end ,xlr, pa«*,ns-r Owen Round. Dec. 13.-A fierce snow- to fw t,h« port aJ- ana ,n ,ince Tuesday.
wishing to purchar,. ticket,.  ̂ ^TW^romminZ -toln w,k be put on tbe b,a„-„ to,wren storm ba. set In and^.^rMrln.

TO ci'RE % coin IM OKE DAY. suicide Hi, clothing had been mnov- fit IS, ford and 0bd^' *" phone wire, are down, and It la expect- NÇjae(!Z^e £££*!* New*York, Dec. 12-TTie French liner
TTto ! axathe Brmno tinUlae T»i,l.t< All *d carefully folded and used a, a pti- « am., arriving ht Goderich at 10.4». Be ^ ra|lroadg w,n »e blockaded Mon- -P*"JS***£ rSShito fav«ritotr»iti- La Savoie from Havre, arrived to-

P Ü <m"c*ro ^ « in hi. J" to iKi ^ for -roup, «J*™. than usuai.

''U S*ayln* ^ W0UM h' dMd " TRAFFiCm-OCKED lu^tiTerri’on, Bold'at the JRI

^.M,^o"c.^'ï,%^w^'ftoV p^’^Thtoiked1^ nlimflri &X^Ttorre tlm«.C nwjmU», W Increased to burricanefonrewl.h

*.n liHvwn T^rrtnto »**1 ^vrral ;na>w !■ this »»ctlon cf cewtt. »t «11 dmlmi. or B&rmsmon, terrific head »e»», and daX thc
cSyn i>FfnrR runttin» ™* «rear r -tjjt traffic In thl» »^iion ^ ^ Tor<wtx>. 1 Savoie coukS malçe hut 290 mile».
faHlit&te the expre* serrice. lllCPW:4Pe ■ ■

; Underwood rrwn9Rir.s fob sale.
YT^naœsrnss&ssBirttÈK.
J , Telephone M. 1480.

Ifflrti/UI- ™B ANNEX, IM 
Ct)0'/',' Donb of Blow; keys at 

| Jgh». See toi»; it is sortit root while,
| Æ. » w / i/ v - 801,'Til PARKDAIAtoL 

, !S4-i)L II J Brown «tone front, large lot,
; g^od râltie at RSA»-, fiaa-ltif____________

p / «/ h —'WLXKljlpAV,, NKW( »Î5 54-KJ np-todate, 7 rnoma, all roo». 
ern iroproretnenta, very good value and
,a>y term», ________________________ _

J. WAI.HH, 37 ADELAIDE. TOONN 
M. 1480.

f T J WALSH, BEAL KlfrÂTT BBOICBN 
el . 'and Flmmctat Agent, has removed,!# 
S7 ofileUi.de East- ______ . I

T AJtiJK STOCK AND DAIRY FABM—
I j oiinufJo in tU« COftOt/ ot Ontario, close -

rt«‘«
ik* sa
.valeted by two sprl'W» “J1 <™> ,[*?*

( reek first■clas troct pood and good shoot- 
threw beers’ drif* from Tomato mat- 

Ml Box 24 World. _________

The home that possesses » $18I woolli

HEINTZMAN & CO.8
npon aa argument, but 
upon tha recommend»- 
lion of It* users, who say 
It Is the host

CRA«j

PIANO 58Typewriter
United Typewriter Co.

f:
of the meet perfaet inatromente made.

Tho beauty in the design of the exterior of thi. pieno is only 

passed by its marvellously rich fail tone quality.

The fast* technique eatvbe displayed when performing

•trument beesuse the meehstsicel notion i. fUwle*..
One of these pisno. make. . Christmas present that cannot well 

be .«pasted, a, they co.etaut source of plexor, tho year round.

Ye olde firme of HEINTZMAN 5 C0„ Limited,
H5 and 117 Nn| St. West, Toronto.

i has one
; -4- •nr-r--r TWOVi .

on this in. LIMITED. 
Adelaide Street, 
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PRINCESS «SIS»4 Direct A
1 U<«to*M’e wesknesa waa her dependence 

Ir.'urorc np
tofore theiu. women stoa# inJjeF 
«fly* When a man 
I»h1 in to help bin* op, b«t if 
ihrre w#»re a hundred otri«r woown to »**®v 
ber down.

„?t ti?,» WHU»
ssmxss,
because the w4fe had shown lndlrtto-n te to 
hi* tellglou* emburtlasm at the comitv-ftte- 
mciit of their married career.
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Die Lttwt 
Mudcfti Comedy 
SneccM,

822ï5?i,M“ISElTS & T0-DIÏ
BWi&JÉÊM
ctmy loom; l*an{»ln, owittr giving up owing 
to had soaph Box 23. World, mjmmmmm

Of ELECTION MEDDLINGiXO ENGLISH FARMERAT THI* FEêTIVB 
SEASON WE HAVE 
EVERY REASON 
For ««GREETING** 
YOU TO-DAY i i I

A COUNTRY GIRL
V,

TNDB RALE-W.VRBUOÙ8F, 87 AND HJ «F KV#>nt-»tr*et Wret. T°r0Dt®>1,y jo fere a mené»; 4 «rorlee. Apply C, C,
Van Norman, 47 Mrivoc-strMt.

Aid. McGhie Unable to Back Up His 

Statement—Some Interesting 

Speculation.

Rosebery Prefers to Take Entire 

World fer Granary in 

War Time.

MAJESTICOMR*
noustGRAND The

Mstlue Kverv liar
Kvg«__15a 23c, 23c, 60c
Ma;s.-Nla 13c and 24c

MAVISEES
Wedeeiday. Saturday

THE SWEETEST 
STOSr EVEB TOLP

" Bi esldenl
minutes 
and the 
etk»ted, 
read; a»k 
marche»ïàae loti

_____---------------------------------------------------------------1

hrnrtk ♦ fells how. Wi: twM It Domin'l-rek tells are T<#esr,p#y> M gtag atrevg

PATRICE
1» the coicedy-

dr*m»SWEET
CLOVER

«T^HE giving season is 
1 at hand. “What are 

you going to give ?" 
Mav we suggest a few 
useful articles for the 
ht.sb.mit, brother, «liter's 
best young man or the 
w6€ boy of the house? 
Candy i* easily disposed 
of—drums break—but a f 
nice suit or overcoat, 
such as we sell for the 
bovs, will last till next 
Christmas. Cigars go up 
in smoke, but a 
last as a memento of 
your thoughtfulness.

DRIVEN 
FROM HOME

XMAS WERE
RIP VAN WINKLE

rlceprc*l*n tMloo, of 
Hist. Toronto.

XMAS Will
JOSEPH MURPHY
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«, r A'nON HH Y TOAVBLHB thou; HIT ■-
^ |y cipFi'f**flC»d, ât wet, W tlrtrldl
Brwi, * Kutttr.___

:
SHEA’S THEATRE | ’SSbï.ga^

v Matinees 28c ; Evenings 28c sod 80s

LOST.
i-, ■ -ia-« - —a -- *«ofiO* - fiasse / »^-"*a/»»a'. a ’’ '

-r orr—black 8i:nt>B ciIatelainm
I j iriirw. tvmisltvtn* sum of money, «< 
toturday twaftdn* ’»et, just "«t«to fe.

Horkd, R#toni tv ■ Ms<*b«^û^l»« 
T U,'filed. Toronto Kallw.y 

Hew srd.
llftou * Co
< tiatuloTS. _____________
X OsT-r.UlClCI. GONT.UINIXG TWINt 
I J diamond ring awl other jewelry. He- 
v urd at F, A. Fstthisoo, 1» Y on g* street.

IMatinee 
Every l>ay

ALL THIS WMHK

KENTUCKY BELLES
too Week -Cherry Blossom»

3 STORAGE,

suit will ASSOCIATION HALL
TO-NIGHT^c?p\*KtnVr<uyrNtohrtMk

Matinee* I Tuee., Thura. and Sat.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

if
1 TOKACB FOB FURNITUKB AND PL 

a nos: double ami alegle furniture vans 
movies; tbe oldest and -moat reliable 

firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, M« Spa. 
dies avenue.

g
Perfume is sweet.—while 
it lasts—but one of our 
Overcoats wilt keep a man 

and make him

LEGAL CARDS.and

OAT8WORTH A B1CHABDBON, BAR. 
lister*. Sollritore. Notaries Putilie, 

mple Building, Toronto.

XOItKl’U HKIt/HlNtiTON. BAKUIgTKR, 
,J et,-., 8 Ktng-«tr»rt west, Toronto.

XV J, M/DONALD, BAKU I STUB, 1$ 
YY • Toronto street; money t* loan.

street; money to loan at 4H per cent, ed

T AMBM BAIKD. BAKHISTKH, 80LICI. 
,1 ter, relent Attorney, etc., p Qnebs* 
Rank Chamber*. King street east, corns# 
Torooloetrect, Toronto. Money to loan.

OWKI.I,, KKID A WOOD. BARITE 
i tera, lawlor Building, d fong 
W. Bowed, K. C., Thee. Betig" 8. i 

FVeod. Jr.

warm
think constantly of the case.

There was nothing new --------- —, —
evidence produced that waa not tbresn naswerringly. .giver. M
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We are doing

BUILT TOLASTAUfETlME

I P West.
c«rey,

ed
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kinds-
better every year, and 
this has really been our 

WC have helped a

i,a, •
.1 '■~ Nom i no 

More Suitablr 
for A

VKTEKINARV.* Di.1
V, .«. i*l

XN A. CAMPBELL, VKTKr.lNART fitIR. 
It . geon, 97 Boy Street. Hi.rcisllat Is dim 

ot dogs. Telephone Main 141.
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Frt, ft. 
at PreM 
Feb. 12 
Preston 
lln; Fed 
IB. Ou# 
ton at 1 
OUelph, 
Feb 2B. 
at Milt,, 
March 7 
Fiait at

Dlalrl/ 
Hambtit 
Jan.. JS, 
■22. Sew 
2c,. Plat 
at New 

Dlsirii 
i. Jan. rr^ 

• Guelph 
tluei Pit
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paid

RDILDBBS AND CONTRACTOR* '
v-lORHKIt HOOKING ( O.- HLATR“aND*
|i gravel roofing; established 4U years.

353 Bay-street. Telephone Main 63.
n ichakd o kibby. ss» yonoe-ntI rj
Jt eontra.-tor for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing 'I’hooe Nartb MM,

best.
large number to ®avC 
money on all clothing 
purchase*, so 
they will be able to buy 
good Christmas gift* with 
the saving*.

CHRISTMAS
fill HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COI» 
J 1/ ge, Limited Tearoeranoeetreet, Teens. 
to. Infirmary open day and night.. Bee- 

la October. Telephone Main
GIFT

that now slop begin 
Ml.

BELL
PIANO

I

»

Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors, w

OAK v‘ 11r Y PKTBÏ, TBLBPHONK NORTH 
YV a 351-Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Moulding», etc.!s r

nUilNBSg CARD*.C .iada’5 Best CtothiersAfi

King St.Eastjf
Opp.St James' Cathedral

SANATORIUM BY-LAW ■DHINTING - OFFICE firrATIONBRY, 
Jt »n lenders, .opperplafe i*rd«. wedding 
ii,vitait»iv(, menugriims, emtn/afilng, type
written letters, faney folders, ete. Adorns, 
401 Yon*»._______________________ _____________

DOHI.K8H EXCAVATO R-fOLR 
My ayateta

tobedlaeuared V.
MONOAT, dro 1A 

at • p ro. sharp.
Controller London will prealde. Dr- 

K. 3. Borrlck; Rev. C, H. Klty. D.1V *«;, 
Out. Anti Con. Ixsigue; Rev. W. Moore 
Hoe. Can Anti-C n. I fit gue; and "‘her 
prominent men will *p«»k. ______________

St. Paul’s Hall,
kAifllr...TSAOf MASK ( ) eontraetora for /leaning, 

of Dry Barth closet*. 8. W. Marehment, 
Head Offtee 103 V let/ri a-at reef. Tel. Mala 
2841. IPaldence, Tel. Park 961.

KU. way.

.MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSIONS. .iHOTELS. I

; T ROQTJOI* H0TK1* TOBONTO. CAN. 
1 Centrally altnated, eoener King sad 
York-atreeta: ateam-beafed; slerirl» I gbtedf 
elevator Room» with bath nnd en Stilt*. 
Hate», *2 and *2.7) per day. G A. Graham.

tpllK HOMKIISKT." CHIlRCn AND 
1 Carlton; II.Vi and *2 a dafl 

rale* by the week. Room» f"r 
7/V np: Ktm4»y dln/iff* «
Wlnfehf*ter » rid Chtirf'b r«r* p»»*» »«• ofjoffc. 
Tel, Mufn 2987. IV. Hopkjna.jro^^^^

. , IfilST OK FOI N».

Poller Believe They Were Work of 
Oui» » Irion I'oton

Mew York, De». 13.--Two mysterimi* 
the early hours of thisexplosion* In 

morning puzzled Ui* police and caused 
much excitement a m/mg the residence* 

Ilroedway. The first. «1(1of hotels on 
which apparently f/ccurred In the bnae. 
ment of the bulkllng of the Broadway 
Tabernacle. In course of erection at 
Broadway and Wth-street, wa, audible 
for several block». A search of lh* 
Tiremises, however, failed to reveal any 
damage or even the slightest trace of

ttr,Th» second occurred about four hours 
later In a building In course of ere/" 

Broadway and 43rd-»treet. The 
residents of 

within a 
The only

*:
resolull 
«ligibl 
who h 

'town > 
'Since nuTRAYBir- INTO THB PRKMIAKA OF 

o Robert A W. WJI«on, let 1, Con-re. 
,J,ii rt Markham. Airt'/r VO, on* black 
nnd whit» ronr-h tint, w.th lire» dip. Owner 
I, mpireifd to |awe property and per 
ex petia»».

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

»
r.rti,.

fronp j
to I’pri

« ' Tl"* o
«■ui etc 
dial» H, 
1’ rd. s 
•nd to j 
wfnn,-1 
to/el |,t
n»n
*0!t,Jrt,.r
will i,,.

MONEY TO LOAN.tion at
concussion roused the 
hotels and dwelling* 
radius of several block*

-refaltrog damage, however was a slight 
Injury to a hoisting engine and the 
breaking of a rear window In an ad 
ja/eni hotel. The explosive, which Is 
believed to have been a dyJ,^liJ* 
bomt,. was apparently placed close to 
the engine and lgnlt»d by mean» of a 
time flier, a fragment of which wft* 
found n#*ar by.

Member* of the new Hou*e*mlth* 
T’nlon No. 1 had been employed on 
both the buildings, and the poltee he- 
llev- I hat both the explosions were the 
Work of memb-rs of an opposition 
union, who ate alleged to have fre
quently attempted »o Interfere with Ihe 
men at work.

4 pVANCBN ON HOT7NEROLD GOOD*. J\ planes, organs, horses a ad wagon# 
ml! ami git our Inatalment plan of lending 

can be paid f:i small monthly or 
fa. All l»i»lw*a etnfldes-'

Money
I ^...-fclr pur men 

,:at Toronto Hcciirlty fn., 10 7,awtor Bu Id*
Ing. <1 King Went.

When You Are Tired
Kiptrlrnonilnir with 0Ue«e*

Goto EDWARD C. BULL, X f OXEV LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
,vl file, retail merehanta. teams'/!/», 
I,/nr,ling bonne*, without ae/ orltv; rear par- 

' ip/rit»; largest burines» in 48 prlaelpal 
/•lllea. T/.lmon, (VI Victoria-street, ed

OPTICIAN
"If they rente from I nil’» I hey meat be 

«0/1.1."
King Edward Hotel Building, 

49 KlngKast.

i
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'8111,1. 
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12*7
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teople. Iiolding pertmmerit pca tloov, 
on their torn nntne Ix'w.-st rn'ei .‘a city, 
Bernard A Co., 602 Tempi* BnlMIng.

M—■
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» ART.
— p O P T * A 11 
I! 24 King-StreetT W L. rfl 

»J , Painting. 
West, Toronto. U I

e.l
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief -and » positive eore 
vitality, sexual wo.knws. "«rvou. /tebdliy,ominl slon* nd v.rkocsl/i.uee HazcItr.n . Vl
loilzer. Only tl tor one mon,ï ‘ '
Make m n etronir rlg .rou., ««hi'lore.
J. E. Ilaaelton PH.D .*« I ong* fit Toronto

;for l<Ht

A

*OT 1* WBHTJHSflTEll.

SPECTACLES
for Christmas Presents

New York. De». 12 - A cable to The Her
ald say»: The Westminster Abbey snthori- i 
ties have declined to trirtalt Hntieri Kp, 11 
/er to Im> sepnjitired fn th.. British Valhil 
la. The queotlon ofi religion could not have 
- nirreg Into tbe dccAlon, as Darwin Is bur
led there. irmlm to Ihe numerous Itsti, It 1» »'vne-, 

times dlfft/si!t I • choose really satisfy;
(„ry 1-'hi';atoms presents, but. to iey ma 
v earing glasses pr/S.ablv rntb-’T “Mi- misted m* of A*pc. Ill fitting or ui»-' in* - 
f,*11,1.1», ft new p..lr of th» l«t*at ■ >tyie 1 |
« (,11.1 iwn* ti* a d'üîhtfnl surpris* sad ha 
m-.t a enviable. Our price» tint the ’ow-

!

Is Campaign Talk LI bel 1
Auburn, N.Y,, Dec. 12.-Jo‘m !.. Hnn er, 

an attorney, ha* »->minvnced suit rga net 
Mayer Ost./vne fee $28 <VX) dauiig/'» for 
llt#l At the recent eh nr er elect Ten Ur. 
Hunter ran for city Judge on the Itepuhl - 
eaa ticket and wns ibuetled. M for <L- 
brene made aev.-ral campi go sti.M-.he» In 
which, ht attacked lbs character of the 
plaintiff.

druggists

L'.x. 2Se *«

ERNEST A. LEWIS,'M Will oppose Aid. Dunn. -------------------—------------ . ,
J tl llm G T.R agent at the Western Th, wife of P C. McKinney. 403 Col-

Cattle Markef. waa waited npon by a depn |„KP.„r^,t, d1»d at the General How
I»,Toil on 8a(nrda> evening. •"!JV** 'Æ pjtal Th* funeral will take place 
aented to be a candidate tor aldmn.m , ^.UMdfly to jjt. pleaearvt Cemetery- 

6.

Consulting Optician.
98 12 Tongs Sw eet Phone M. 89*4
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